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E&d on ~7 Pebruary, 1948, at 2 pa. 

i The CE?i~obeerved*tlttight~~ps be the &ettlamtbattJm 

Cox&asion would hold a Prese Couference ln Bcsw York, end Invited queetione 

with regard to the Speuial Report to the Sewrlty Council. 

' KewaerskeLwhether&he~ Camlawlonbad~e any focal or infbmual 

eetimarte of the size of t&e force that voti be neceaoary. 

.HQ repli$l that that wae not the buelnem of the ComWelon, who were 

not BLIutay experta. The. Security Couacll would decide what ma8ure8 should 

be t&am, and it ccf+d call upon the MillWry StafIf Committee for advice. 

The Ciosfaiaeion could not foreeee vhether the SecurZty Council vould do 00. 

ftwae aekedwhether itwouldbe fati to conclu6.e frcun thereportthat 

thtv Coranieeion would not go to Peleetho unless backad by the Irind of force 

lt remmended, eltherbefore orafterthetezmimtlonofthe~te. 

T~Q OhaW repUed that he aould see no eusb dsflnite concluelon in 

thy reprt, which elmply atreersd the neceesity of M adequate armed force. 

It wae polnted out that the report tiplied that t&e Commission could 

not perfmm its'tmk withoUt an international force, and yet etated that ths 

6o1r~xt88lon would go on with its work. 

Tlhg Ch~~iraurn'ti~d the COIQ&I~~OKA’~ faith b lte work; the Copamiesion 

had 8RblZiitted a reQ0x-t explabsng the -eituemon quite clear.ly, vhkh it 

believed uould comlace 2ho Seeurlty Coumil. If It did tit -- he would for 

once break hle rule agalaet emewerlng hspothetlalk queetione -- then the 

caaapission would dellberate aad decide what to do. 

The Chati confWmd that the Cuxmiselon laie;ht appear before the 

8eeuri~&mwi~whenitsreportwae dlsctmsed. 

The questkm wwii put whether the Co~mIeeion had diecuesed the question 

of the arm en&ergo, aad #he&her it would be the subject of a subeequent report. 

Theemmmvas thatltwouldbe revered lnWmnextre@arreport. The 
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ooxm~deratlon of the matter lad bean deferred becams a-ma queetiolaa had been 

putto the8tandatoryPower iacamzectimuitb. ittowhichmanawerhabnat 

yet been received. 

In reply to a queetloa whether the report 6houl.d be understood WE a 

dec&mition that parfition aould not be camled out without a UnIted Ratious 

mill* force, the CpIiairman rsplied that the Implemkation of the plm hmI 

been vohd by the Aaeesbly. !rht3reportsxplaindwhythaplencouldhara3y 

be ln@ezml~ without lll3litary form. 

It was obgm-vea that accordlLlg to axle of the mornlag paperfl, a rap0I-t 

from J- stated that the Xmdatozy Power wou3.d have difficulty In finding 

ac~tion for the zmz&ere of the ~kken~e party, aud the Conaaieslon wae 

a&e& whwthur It &Ill 3ntenUed to seti an advance party. 

lb chalrxlan regl2eb in the d?fi~tios; the advknce pszty mi&ht leave 

in CL week or ten degrr; he could not dieclose the erect de&e. Es added that 

the party would consist of four eonior officers and two secretarbee. fps 

thou&ta that IA the lzntt%r of accammodk tion the Paleetlne Admini8tration war3 

perhaps over-cautloue becaum it felt responeible for the eafety of the pasty. 

Bb explabmdtbattheedvauce partywould ppare fos the arriva1 of the 

Comlse5on, get in tmch with the Palestinian Adminietratlon over a number of 

adlndmbtrat~ve questions, and keep t&e Cormlselon Wormed as to f&e eltuation 

ZnPalesttio, aa tow&h ithad 80 f8rbeml lnforneaonly in~relctly. 

with refartwrb to the letter Prom the &rab PIigher CommIttea pubxished in 

the lWO2"k, (L CorrsSpondsnt Wifshd to know: (1) whether the CommIesion coneld- 

He recalled that at the close of the la& Pmmi Conference ho had quoted 

Ijp tspls to a further quaetlon, the Chalman again stressed that if a 

eltuation should ariee such that the Plan of partition and econanic union was 

umorksble (~8 c whole, St would be for the Security Council to consider the 

Ilew sm2atlon. 



At&e@whetherthe Ckmmls~imwafsoptlmletlc that the Gscurlty Cowxcil 

woultl provide an lntemtloaal force, the Cbalrmrs~n replied that he COI&~ not venture 

tomkeany predlctlcms aboutthe8ecurlty Council,wbichwae the guldln&body of 

the comraisslon. The Power8 ware wa.iti.x& to declare their poe1tIon until t&e 

matter before the Security Councilvltbout loe&~~ precious time, and t&la It bad 

done. 

A correspondent point& out that the resolution provided that in caee of an 

; atbznpt to alter by force the settint envleaged, the Beourity Council should 
._, 

decldo vhether or not o threat to the peace existed, and #at the report stated 

c-. that such an attexupt tc alter by force did exlet. The report did not, however, 

mfer to the Colrmcrll'e taklngactlononthe baslc8 of a threattoths peace. 

The Chal~replled~tthe Consaieelon badhad come diecussiononthe 

matter, rad had c~ppe to the concXualan that It waa.exc~twive3y for the Security 

cmmcll to make that pal~lcal jwnt, and t&&t the tack of the ~leeioll 

wae aimply to put the facte before the Council. 

Referring to the fact that&&. RI. lKhcmr1, the SJTSIU repreeentative on 

the Seaurity cotmcll, had r&ml the queetlon of the C~eeion'e la&IQ, the 

Chati was attIced whether the Cbmlselon had contited the legal authorltiee on 

the natter. 

./- The Cba1mm.11 replied that it YBE not for the Cormmiaelcrn to consider the 
I L' le@lt$macy of it8 birth. The States who vcmld be kepemmted on the Camlseion 

baiL bm propo~ad w c;he PrstiQnt of the AeMbbj IXO objection had been mUed 

and thePresldekthadduc&red that the propcmal.*rtrr adopted. Theebere had 

been eppclntedby tielrGooermente atthereqeustof#eGecxrr~~r. 

The question vae aeked whether there w&a my reason for the caxe esmcfsed 

by the Comleelon to make lt evident that it wae mkgiag no recaaaaendatim PS to 

* thetype ofume&forcewhlch 6bouldbeoetup. 

!Ehe C3alxm.n repl.led thut to do 80 wou4 be outelde the Conm&eeion~e 

Aakmlwhetherthe t3amleslonhadtalrcm steps toprovldeo portofentry 

i, :i for Jewierh lmmlgmmts, the Q~~irmaa etated that the Ccemieslon hod dlscuesed 

the matter ~5th the ihndewry Power, bed obtained a final decleion and had 

\ rubaitted the =tter to the kmrity Comcll h the first regulv report. 
. I.. : 
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fn reply to a queetlon a% to the prw&ent et~tus of Jewieh imxlgxxtlon, the 

ChaixwQul eald the it wa8 the itmae ae it bed been ayesx ago, i.e. rgtiu ll!lmQrRntas 

were permitted to enter Palestine each month, 75~ of them from ~UJAS thoee de- 

tained in Cypnle end 75u from the ;B.P.campr . 

It w&s adred whether, in the event of an unfnvoumble rweponee fmn the 

Security Council, it would be physical.l~ possible for t&m ehhedule to be nialntained. 

50 CZhdmm recalled that, according to the P.&n, the date fixed for the 

relinquishment of the Eandats and the evacuation of mmed forces from Paleetine 

was1 August. 

5e ChaIrman wnfhmed, in rep&y to a question, that the Comltion would 

travel to Jaru~~ via Imdoni adding that that was the no& direct route. 

A correepondent asked whether eny tentative date for demure bebd been 

fixed. 

5e chaia explained that ha waft not sure; the Conamismion had put before 

the Security Council the questfone which ft ooneidered crucIa1, ad many other 

thlnge dejmnded up them. Anther factor tract the preeence of the Erltieh 

colonzal sscre& in Bew York. 

With referems to the aegotlatiaae Xr, Ea.ncisco wae conducting with the 

Unitodgingdcwdelegatickas tothe creation of aJewlahmil.itia, the Chaiman 

etated that the Ccmntesion WQS waiting to hear the viewpi of the Nandatory Govemmnt. 

5e Chairm%n was aeked whether under the nest favourable circumstancee he 

considered that It would be porsible to form an international amy and get it 

into operation by 15 Hay. 

Ee replied that that would depeud upon the speed with which the matter y&e 

dealt with by the Security Council, arnd obeerved that dwlag the war squally 

difficult feats had been aoccxupllahed ln lee6 time. It wa6 a question really 

6f the will to do it. 

In reply to a queetion concerning the formation of organized militia, the 

Ch~Arasan explainedith& acwnihg to the Plan the militia were intended to maintain 

Internal order in the two States. A further force tight be nsleded to prevent a 

claeh between the two m.l11t1eI. 
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Adsed what was the procedure for foxmIng an .interndAona.l force, the 

Chainmx~ replied that that ~43x8 a matter for the Security Council. The de- 

c2sion to create euch I force might bzwe to be rertlffed by the Mgmber Guverxx- 

mente; if 60, that woul& be B fWther clel&gdug factor. Tlme therefore ww of 

the utmost importance. It hard been vlrtua,lly dear since.tha &option of the 

Plan that the a;ltuation woultl dew&p ae ,it ha& done; there wae thus no rewon 

for anyOn to feel fwrprlee. . 

‘i.;.. The ChairmaB etated, in r0m.t.o a queetlon, th& Hr. Creech-Jones 

<. 
mu&l pr0be.bl.y wpeex before the Cummisoion In the course of the week. 

'- 

Thta =-tinqg er+W at 2.45 p.m. / 
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